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A b s t r a c t  The development of nerve fibres in the tempo- 
romandibular joint (TMJ) in relation to the development 
of bone, muscle and fibre components was investigated 
in human fetuses ranging from 9 weeks of gestation to 
birth. Immunohistochemistry for the glia-associated pro- 
tein S-100 and for the neuro-specific marker protein 
gene product 9.5 (PGP 9.5) were used; specimens were 
compared to specimens of adult TMJ capsule and disc. 
At 9-10 weeks, a small number of neural elements are 
already present in the connective tissue around the joint 
and in the mesenchyme between the two articular blaste- 
mas from which the disc will differentiate. By 19 weeks 
many nerve fibres are clearly visible. Immunohistochem- 
ical results suggest diffuse disc innervation extending 
along the entire disc but not in the thin central area. 
More complex structures, i.e. encapsulated corpuscles, 
were also seen. The fetal disc appears highly innervated 
compared to adult tissue; already at this developmental 
stage morphology and distribution of nerves and corpus- 
cles in the joint capsule are comparable to those in the 
adult joint. It may be concluded that the innervation of 
the TMJ is detectable from the end of the second month 
and that it develops fully between the third and the fifth 
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month of gestation. Nerve endings in the disc are most 
numerous at 20 weeks, after which a progressive reduc- 
tion, possibly secondary to the growth of articular tis- 
sues, is observed throughout the last trimester of fetal 
life and into adult life. The innervation of the lateral 
pterygoid muscle, on the contrary, is much less than that 
seen in adult muscles, even at full-term. 

Key words Embryology �9 Temporomandibular joint. 
PGP 9.5 - Innervation �9 Human 

Introduction 

Knowledge of the morphology and function of afferent 
and efferent nerves in the temporomandibular joint 
(TMJ) is of the utmost relevance for a proper under- 
standing of stomatognathic physiology (Clark and Wyke 
1973; Naeije and Hansson 1986; Hansson 1988). Many 
studies have thus been devoted to investigating nerves in 
the TMJ disc and capsule, tracing their central projec- 
tions in animals and man and assessing their physiologi- 
cal role. Free nerve endings and encapsulated corpuscles 
have been extensively documented in the capsule, disc 
and periarticular loose tissue; functionally they are pre- 
sumed to act as pain and mechanoreceptors (Thilander 
1961; Bernick 1962; Franks 1964; Greenfield and Wike 
1966; Keller and Moffett 1968; Klineberg et al. 1971; 
Bernaba 1979; Zimny and St Onge 1987; Zimny 1988; 
Dreesen et al. 1990; Wink et al. 1992). It seems reason- 
able that these sensory nerve endings are involved in 
controlling mandibular movements, regulating muscle 
activity and protecting the joint from excessive mechani- 
cal load. A neural pathogenesis of some temporomandib- 
ular disorders have been also hypothesized (Mapp et al. 
1990; Widenfalk and Wiberg 1990; Sessle and Hu 1991). 

In contrast, only very limited information is available 
with regard to prenatal development of TMJ afferent and 
efferent innervation. Sporadic accounts were given in the 
1960s, using silver impregnation techniques (Thilander 
1964); this method, however, is very limited when it 
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Fig. la,  b Fetus at 9-10 weeks. Coronal sections show the chon- 
dral blastema of the condylar head (C) alongside Meckel's carti- 
lage (M) and the band of mesenchymal cells that will be trans- 
formed into the articular disc (D). At this stage, this band appears 
as a unit extending from the lateral pterygoid muscle to the middle 
ear. The immunohistochemistry for PGP 9.5 (a) and S-100 (b) de- 
tects large nerve trunks in the retroarticular tissue (arrow) and in 
the area corresponding to the differentiating joint capsule and disc 
(arrowhead). x75 

comes to the invest igat ion of the finest branches  and ter- 
mina ls  of peripheral  nerves, especial ly in the presence of 
abundan t  connect ive  tissue, as in the articular capsule 
and disc. 

In  this study we tried to document  the appearance and 
deve lopment  of nerve fibres in the h u m a n  fetal TMJ and 
to relate it to the development  of bone,  muscle  and fibre 
components ,  us ing  immunohis tochemis t ry  for the glia- 
associated protein S-100 (S-100) and for the neuro-spe-  
cific marker  protein gene product  9.5 (PGP 9.5). 

Materials and methods 

Sixteen TMJs from human fetuses ranging from 9 weeks of gesta- 
tion to full term were obtained at autopsy. The assessment of age 
was based on the medical history of amoenorrea, sonographic 
evaluation and measurement of the crown-rump length. At 10 
weeks or less (9 weeks=2 specimens, 10 weeks=4 specimens) the 
entire head was removed, immediately immersed in cold freshly- 
prepared Zamboni's fixative [4% w/v paraformaldehyde and 0.2% 
picric acid in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), 0.01 M, pH 
7.2-7.4], stored for 12 h at 4 ~ C, washed in PBS containing 15% 
sucrose for 3 days and then frozen. From the t9th week onwards 
(19 weeks=2 specimens, 20 weeks=4 specimens, 34 weeks=l 
specimen, 35 weeks=3 specimens), the joint was dissected through 
a cutaneous and transcranial approach, fixed in Zamboni's fixa- 

tive, and then decalcified in Plank-Rychlo solution (Maeda et al. 
1986; Ramieri et al. 1990) before freezing. Cryostat serial sections 
of 30-40 pm were obtained and either stained for conventional 
histological investigation (haematoxylin-eosin) or processed for 
immunohistochemistry. 

Ten adult autopsy specimens, consisting of TMJ capsule plus 
disc and lateral pterygoid muscle, removed at autopsy within 24 h 
of death, were processed similarly and used for comparison. 

For immunohistochemical staining, sections were pretreated 
with Triton-X I00 0.2% in PBS (PBST), pH 7.3, for 30 rain, then 
immersed in methanol-PBS 1:1 containing 0.3% H202 for 30 min 
(endogenous peroxidase inactivation). All sections were incubated 
overnight with anti-PGP 9.5 (Ultraclone, Cambridge, UK) diluted 
1:3200 in PBST, or anti-S-100 (Dakopatts, Denmark) diluted 
1:3600 in PBST at room temperature. Biotinilated anti-IgG was 
used diluted 1:200 for 1 h at room temperature and BAS complex 
(10 pl biotin+10 pl avidin 1 ml PBS) was used at room tempera- 
ture for 30 rain (Vectastain, Vector). The peroxidase reaction was 

Fig. 2a-f Fetus at 19-20 weeks. All the components of the TMJ 
are clearly visible (C condyle, T temporal bone). The articular 
disc, at this stage of fetal life, has developed a lenticular shape 
similar to that of the adult and is highly innervated, except in the 
thinner central part (a anti-S-100, x25). The nerve fibres seem to 
enter the disc from the capsular nerves (D disc; Cp capsule) and 
run transversely, parallel to the collagen bundles. The medial re- 
gion of the disc also contains a well-developed nerve plexus in the 
area of the lateral pterygoid muscle insertion (b anti-S-100, x70). 
P lateral pterygoid muscle. Most immunoreactive structures are in 
the posterior and lateral parts; nerves are limited to the stratumfi- 
brosum and subsynovialis, with no preferential orientation; most 
are single free endings or, particularly in the posterior part, peri- 
vascular nerves (e anti-PGP 9.5, x80; e anti-S-100, x80). Encapsu- 
lated corpuscles (arrow) can also be seen (d anti-PGP 9.5, x320). 
In spite of the almost complete development of the innervation of 
the TMJ structures, few nerves are visible at this stage inside the 
muscular components. In the cranial part of the masseter muscle 
and in the lateral pterygoid muscle only few immunostained single 
nerves and some varicose nerve endings (arrow) resembling im- 
mature muscle spindles are visible (f anti-PGP 9.5, x320) 
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developed in 0.05 M TRIS buffer, pH 7.6, containing 0.025% di- 
aminobenzidine (DAB) and 0.003% H202 for 10 min. Sections 
were observed and photographed by means of a Leitz Diaplan mi- 
croscope equipped with a Kodak Wratten n ~ 44 or n ~ 75 filter to 
enhance the DAB product reaction. Immunohistochemical controls 
were performed by: (1) replacing the primary antiserum with nor- 
mal non-immune rabbit serum; (2) omitting the anti-rabbit IgG or 
the BAS complex. "For histochemical demonstration of endoge- 
nous peroxidase activity, adjacent sections were incubated in 
0.025% DAB containing 0.003% peroxide. 

Results 

9-10 weeks 

At 9 weeks, coronal sections reveal cellular masses from 
which the articular components are derived, i.e. the 
chondral blastema of the condylar head, alongside the 
Meckel's cartilage, the blastema of the temporal bone, 
some immature muscular masses and a band of mesen- 
chymal cells, some of which will give rise to the articular 
disc and capsule connecting the lateral pterygoid muscle, 
the retroarticular tissue and the middle ear (Fig. la, b). 

Immunohistochemistry for PGP 9.5 (Fig. la) and S- 
100 (Fig. lb) reveals large nerve trunks in the retroartic- 
ular mesenchymal tissue, and some free nerve endings in 
the area corresponding to the differentiating joint capsule 
and in the mesenchyme between the temporal and the 
condylar blastema that will become the TMJ disc (Fig. 
lb). At this time most chondrocytes or chondroblasts in 
the condyle and in the Meckel 's cartilage are also labeled 
by anti-PGP 9.5 and anti-S100 sera. Nerve bundles and 
isolated axons can also be seen inside the masseteric and 
lateral pterygoid muscle clusters; at this stage these con- 
sist of clusters of highly visible small muscle fibres sur- 
rounded by numerous fibres. No sensory or motor termi- 
nal specializations, however, are seen inside the muscles 
at this stage. 

Fetuses at 19-20 weeks 

All the components of the TMJ are clearly visible (Fig. 
2a); the articular fossa and its glenoid tubercle have now 

Fig. 3a-d Fetus at 34-35 weeks. The histological appearance and 
the innervation of the TMJ during the last month of intrauterine 
life are not significantly different from those at 20 weeks (C con- 
dyle, D disc, Cp capsule). A number of immunoreactive nerve 
structures are documented by both antisera in the disc (a anti-S- 
100, x80; e anti-PGP 9.5, x300), joint capsule (b anti-PGP 9.5, 
x80) and periarticular tissue. The lateral pterygoid muscle presents 
well-developed muscle fibres in H+E stained sections, though still 
much smaller than in adult muscles. PGP 9.5-immunoreactive 
nerve bundles, free endings enveloping muscle fibres, and terminal 
specializations resembling motor end-plates (arrows) may be ob- 
served (d, x300), e, f Adult. Free nerve endings are observed in- 
side the disc, although only in the peripheral part, especially in the 
anterior and posterior areas (e anti-PGP 9.5, x300). A number of 
immunoreactive nerve bundles (arrow), isolated axons, and motor 
end-plates (arrowhead) are easily detected inside the lateral ptery- 
gold muscle (f anti-PGP 9.5, x300) 
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formed, an articular disc is clearly delimited and the 
muscular masses are well developed, though single mus- 
cle fibres are not yet fully differentiated. The Meckel's 
cartilage, at least in its cranial extension, is mostly re- 
sorbed. 

After immunostaining, nerve bundles are visible all 
around the joint. Many nerve fibres may be traced along 
the entire capsule (Fig. 2a,b), running from the temporal 
to the condylar insertion, with a high density in the pos- 
terior and lateral compartments. These nerves are limited 
to the stratum fibrosum and subsynovialis, and do not 
show any preferential orientation (Fig. 2c, e); most of 
them are single free nerve endings or, particularly in the 
posterior part, perivascular nerves. Some encapsulated 
corpuscles are, however, also visible (Fig. 2d). 

The articular disc, at this stage, has become lenticular 
in shape, similar to that of the adult, and is highly inner- 
vated except in the thinner central part (Fig. 2a). The 
nerve fibres seem to enter the disc from the capsular 
nerves and run transversely, parallel to the collagen bun- 
dles. Most immunoreactive structures are detected in the 
posterior and lateral parts (Fig. 2c, e); the medial region 
of the disc, however, also contains a well-developed 
nerve plexus in the area of  the lateral pterygoid muscle 
insertion (Fig. 2b). In spite of the almost complete devel- 
opment of the innervation of the TMJ structures, only 
few nerves are observed at this stage inside the muscular 
components examined. In the cranial part of the masseter 
muscle and in the lateral ptergoid muscle, only a few sin- 
gle immunostained nerves and some varicose nerve end- 
ings resembling immature muscle spindles are visible 
(Fig. 2f). 

Fetus at 34-35 weeks 

The histological appearance and the innervation of the 
TMJ during the last month of intrauterine life do not 
sigificantly differ from those at 20 weeks. Both antisera 
reveal immunoreactive nerve structures in the disc (Fig. 
3a, c), joint capsule (Fig. 3b) and periarticular tissue. 
Sagittal sections show that the densest innervation is in 
the posterior compartment of the disc and capsule, 
where there are clustered nerves, without any preferen- 
tial orientation, and corpuscles; most axons are perivas- 
cular fibres, but some nerves also enter the peripheral 
disc. Nerves are never observed in the stratum synovi- 
alis. 

In the coronal plane, the lateral portion of  the disc at- 
tachment to the capsule is the most innervated area (Fig. 
3c), while the medial portion has significant innervation 
only at the site of the lateral pterygoid muscle attach- 
ment. 

While in general terms the morphology and distribu- 
tion of nerve fibres in the capsule at the end of gestation 
are comparable to those at 19-20 weeks, there are far 
fewer nerves inside the disc. 

Muscle fibres in the lateral pterygoid muscle appear 
well-developed in haematoxylin-eosin stained sections, 
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though still much smaller than in adult muscles. PGP 
9.5-immunoreactive nerve bundles, free nerve endings 
enveloping muscle fibres (Fig. 3d) and terminal special- 
izations resembling motor end-plates are seen. These 
nerves are not evenly distributed but clustered in a limit- 
ed area of the lateral pterygoid muscle at the insertion in- 
to the antero-medial portion of the capsule and disc. 

Adult 

Anti-S-100- and anti-PGP 9.5-immunostaining reveal 
large nerve bundles in all portions of the capsule and in 
the periarticular tissue. Single fibres in the capsule are 
clustered in the stratum fibrosum and subsynovialis, but 
not in the synovial layer (Fig. 4e); density is highest in 
the posterior capsular region and in the bilaminar zone of 
posterior disc attachment, where there are also many 
nerve trunks and perivascular nerves. Inside the disc, 
nerves are only detected in the peripheral part, especially 
in the anterior and posterior areas. 

A number of immunoreactive nerve bundles, free 
nerve fibres and motor end-plates are clearly visible in- 
side the lateral pterygoid muscle (Fig. 4f). Both of the 
antisera used also clearly stain the nerve endings inside 
the muscle spindles, of which very many are visible 
close to the insertion of the muscle into the capsule and 
disc. 

Discussion 

This research describes the morphology of nerve fibres 
in the human TMJ and surrounding tissues during fetal 
life. The only previous report is that of Thilander (1964), 
who used silver-impregnation techniques to provide a 
generic description of the innervation of the TMJ in the 
fetus, which she did not relate to the developmental 
stage. She observed free fibres in the joint capsule and 
perivascular nerves in the posterior portion of the disc. 
The silver-impregnation technique used at that time has 
subsequently been demonstrated to be both unreliable 
and non-specific and has now been replaced by the more 
sensitive and reliable immunohistochemical methods. 

Of the different antigens detected in peripheral nerve 
tissue, the most widely investigated neuro-specific mark- 
ers are the neurofilaments (NFs), the enzyme neuron- 
specific enolase (NSE) and PGP 9.5. 

PGP 9.5 is a soluble protein extracted from human 
cortical neurons (Thompson et al. 1983) that is expressed 
in peripheral neurons and neuroendocrine cells (Rode et 
al. 1985). It is actually considered the most selective, the 
most specific, and the most generally expressed marker 
of peripheral nerve fibres iGulbenkian et al. 1987) and it 
has recentlY been shown to act in neurons as a ubiquitin 
C-terminal hydrolase (Wilkinson et al. 1988). Its distri- 
bution has been reported in many different peripheral or- 
gans in man and animals, including human skin (Dalsga- 
ard et al. 1989; Wang et al. 1990; Ramieri et al. 1992b) 

and human oral mucosa (Ramieri et al. 1990, 1992a), re- 
cently it has been used to detect nerve fibres in the adult 
human TMJ (Morani et al. 1994), and in the rat knee 
joint (Hukkanen et al. 1992). 

In this research, the glia-associated protein S-100 was 
used as second marker of peripheral nerves. This antigen 
is expressed in Schwann cells, as well as in cutaneous 
Langerhans cells, melanocytes and chondrocytes, but not 
in the axons themselves. Myelinated nerve fibres are thus 
clearly stained, while the thin terminal branches, and in 
general unmyelinated nerves, are not. 

Three developmental periods were considered in this 
study. In general terms, the early observation time (9-10 
weeks) corresponds to the period of differentiation of the 
condylar and temporal blastema and to the beginning of 
membranous ossification of the temporal bone, before 
the appearance of a defined articular disc and before the 
differentiation of masticatory muscles. The second peri- 
od (19-20 weeks) coincides with the phase of comple- 
tion of the structural development of joints; all the com- 
ponents observed in the adult TMJ are in fact detectable, 
the masticatory muscles are well-differentiated and the 
ossification of the condyle is evident. The last period 
(34-35 weeks) is the physiological end of intrauterine 
life; there is no significant transformation compared to 
the previous period, except for the increase of joint size 
and the morphological differentiation of the disc. 

The study did not aim to investigate the time of ap- 
pearance and sequence of differentiation of the various 
non-neural joint structures precisely. Basically, however, 
though only eight fetuses were investigated, hematoxy- 
lin-eosin staining confirmed the previous available re- 
ports (Baume 1962, 1970; Moffet 1966; Youdelis 1966a, 
b; Keith 1982; Perry et al. 1985; Morimoto et al. 1987; 
Ogutcen-Toller and Juniper 1993; Sato et al. 1994). 

The study of PGP 9.5 and S-100 distribution, howev- 
er, provided fresh information: at 10 weeks, neural ele- 
ments were already present in the connective tissue 
around the joint and in the mesenchyme that would be- 
come the disc. Nerve structures resembling sensory end- 
ings, i.e., free nerve endings or encapsulated corpuscles, 
were not yet detectable. By 20 weeks these nerve fibers 
were clearly visible in both the capsule and joint disc. 
Thilander found no disc innervati0n, except in the poste- 
rior bilaminar zone. Our results suggest diffuse disc in- 
nervation, extending along the entire disc, but not in the 
thin central area. Moreover, complex structures resem- 
bling the corpuscles demonstrated by silver impregnation 
techniques in the adult joints (Thilander 1961; Green- 
field and Wyke 1966; Klineberg 1971; Clark and Wyke 
1973; Zimny 1988) are documented for the first time in 
the fetal TMJ. 

There were some important differences from adult 
TMJ innervation: it is generally accepted that the adult 
TMJ capsule, like other human joints, is richly innervat- 
ed; such innervation Consists of free nerve endings and 
encapsulated corpuscles, and of perivascular autonomic 
fibres. With regard to nerves inside the disc, Bernick 
(1962), using silver impregnation techniques, reported 



nerve fibres in the peripheral part of the disc in the rat. 
Similar results were obtained with the same histological 
method in humans by Thilander (1964), who interpreted 
the structures mainly as perivascular fibres, since they 
were always detected in close proximity to blood vessels. 
More recently, TMJ innervation has been investigated 
immunohistochemically in the rat (Ichikawa et al. 1989, 
1990; Kido et al. 1993) and in man (Morani et al. 1994); 
in the human TMJ, nerve fibres were revealed by anti- 
PGP 9.5-immunostaining in the peripheral fibrous avas- 
cular disc also, and hence considered as sensory nerves. 
Similar results have been obtained in the rat with antise- 
ra to CGRP and SR These reports are in agreement with 
the results of this study regarding the presence and distri- 
bution of sensory nerves and corpuscles in the capsule 
and of free nerve endings inside the disc. 

Conflicting results have been reported concerning the 
presence of nerves in the TMJ synovial layer: Frommer 
and Monroe (1966) described nerve endings in the syno- 
vial layer of the mouse TMJ. Ultrastructural investiga- 
tion by Dreessen (et al. 1990) failed to confirm their ex- 
istence, but CGRP- and SP-containing nerves have been 
documented in the rat (Kido et al. 1993). Nerve fibres in 
the synovial layer have also been documented in various 
joints in man (Mapp et al. 1990), but were not observed 
in the adult TMJ in previous research by our group (Mo- 
rani et al. 1994) or in fetal joints in this research. Nerve 
fibres are far fewer in the adult disc than in the fetus; in 
fact, the nerves and corpuscles in the joint capsule at 
19-20 weeks are comparable in number and distribution 
to those observed in the adult joint, and numbers of  
nerve endings in the joint capsule and disc are higher at 
35 weeks than at 20 weeks. The low density of  nerve 
structures observed during fetal life in comparison to 
adult tissue may not reflect changes in the absolute num- 
ber of  nerve fibres; it may be the consequence of the rap- 
id development of nerve elements at 19-20 weeks, which 
is followed by a gradual increase in size of joint compo- 
nents. 

From these observations it may be concluded that 
nerve elements in the TMJ may be detected from the end 
of the second month and that the innervation of the dif- 
ferent joint components develops fully in the period be- 
tween the third and the fifth month of  gestation. At 20 
weeks, nerve endings in the disc are most numerous, af- 
ter which there is a progressive reduction throughout the 
last trimester of fetal life and in adult life (De Bont et al. 
1985; Chen et al. 1989). This reduction may be related to 
the differentiation of the central region of the joint disc 
as a load-bearing area, promoted by active mandibular 
movements,  observed in human fetuses from 7-9  weeks 
of gestation (Van der Linden et al. 1987; Ogutcen-Toller 
and Juniper 1993; Sato et al. 1994). 

Though the relative number of nerves in the disc 
seems to drop from early fetal life to adult life (Thiland- 
er 1961; Morani et al. 1994), the opposite seems to hap- 
pen with regard to the neural component  of  the mastica- 
tory muscles, at least considering the lateral pterygoid 
muscle. The muscles examined at 20 weeks and at 35 
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weeks show a very limited number of nerves and of mus- 
cle spindles in comparison to the large numbers observed 
in the adult. 

Since the development of  the nerves inside the lateral 
pterygoid muscle is still far from complete even at the 
end of the gestation, it may be supposed that this muscle, 
which has been shown to be mainly involved in the posi- 
tional control of  the disc, does not reach complete func- 
tional activity before the development of  dental occlu- 
sion. Investigations into the development of bone com- 
ponents of the TMJ and of masticatory muscles in hu- 
man fetuses show that, though calcification is complete 
by the end of gestation, the development of fibres inside 
the muscles at 35 weeks is still quite immature in com- 
parison to the adult muscle (Sato et al. 1994). 
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